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  Commercial bank is an enterprise which bears risks. The Specificity decides 
that risk factors must be taken into the performance appraisal methods. As a risk 
capital, economic capital directly reflects the risk profile of commercial banks to the 
inherent requirements of capital, is being accepted by more and more commercial 
banks. The introduction of the economic capital’s concept to bank’s performance 
appraisal system is an internationally recognized advanced approach to performance 
management. In recent years, China's commercial banks have continued to explore 
boldly. The performance appraisal systems focusing on efficiency at the core have 
been established preliminary which achieved positive role. Agricultural Bank of 
China built its economic capital management system in 2005 and gradually be 
applied to the performance appraisal system, after the 2008 joint-stock reform, a 
series of strategic transformation changes in 2009,many aspects of great changes 
happened in the economic capital and the performance appraisal system. This paper 
carried out under this background. 
  In this paper, the research has been unfolded from the following aspects: 
First, Analyze the economic capital management’s related theories; Second, Study 
the changes of traditional performance appraisal, and performance appraisal based 
on the concept of economic capital; Third, analyze the economic capital concept 
apply on performance appraisal system in Agricultural Bank of China Xiamen 
Branch; Fourth, after the preceding part of the elaboration, Unify the economical 
capital's concept and the EVA system, derive the conclusion that the EVA evaluating 
indicator based on economic capital is the superior choice for Agriculture Bank of 
China Xiamen Branch’s performance appraisal system. 
The purpose of this paper is attempts through a series of mature theories for the 
guidance and the actual case research, establishes one take EVA as the core 
achievements inspection frame, achieving performance appraisal management in full 
use in Agricultural Bank of China Xiamen Branch. 
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20 世纪 70 年代末以前，西方国家的大多数银行受到政府高度管制和保护，
国家采取了严格限制银行业务范围、制定银行客户存款利率、控制银行数量等
措施来保证银行稳健经营。此外，布雷顿森林体系也为银行业提供了稳定的汇
率环境。20 世纪 70 年代末以后，随着布雷顿森林体系的崩溃，汇率和利率的
波动性急剧上升，西方国家也放松了对银行的管制，于是银行间在变化莫测的
环境下展开了剧烈的竞争。面对突如其来的变化，很多银行在竞争的初期由于
经营不善而发生了危机，如 20 世纪 80 年代中期的美国储蓄和贷款协会危机，
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